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NSW/ACT Leaders Training Day - 8 March "Suffering & the Sovereignty of God"
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3-4

Pray for those pastoring
Pray for the MTS Staff
children in Youth Groups,
preparing for the NSW/ACT
may God help form good
Leaders Training Day on 8
relationships as they share
March
the Gospel with them

Pray for Peter De Salis,
John Lavender and Peter
Jensen as they prepare teir
talks for the NSW/ACT
Leaders Training Day
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10-11

Pray for safety and provision
of past MTS apprentices
who are serving as
missionaries sharing the
Gospel of Jesus overseas

Pray for Dave McDonald &
Dominic Steele as they
prepare for their talks at the
NSW/ACT Leaders Training
Day

Pray for apprentice Amy
Warren and her trainer,
Scott Goode, at South
Wagga Anglican Church

Pray for the NSW/ACT
Leaders Training Day today
as attendees explore the
topic 'Suffering & the
Sovereignty of God'

Pray for apprentices
Andrew, Esther, Jared and
Shawn and their trainers at
Westminster Presbyterian
Church, Bull Creek in WA

Pray for a culture of
discipleship and mentoring
within our churches
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17-18

Pray that trainers would help
equip apprentices how to
minister to people from
broken families and
fractured relationships

Pray for Clare & Tristan
Merkel and their
Pray that the Lord will raise
apprentices, Emily (MTS
more Gospel workers for the
MTW) & Teresa, at Bathurst harvest (Matthew 9:38)
Ev Church

Thank God for those who
are financially supporting
MTS apprenticeships in their
local church

Pray for Dan Godden and
his apprentices, Adam,
Josie and Royce, at Salt
Church, Wollongong

Praise God that he is he is
relational, he is sovereign,
he speaks, he does
everything for his glory and
he is growing his kindom
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24-25

Pray that God will honoured
in the deliberations and
review findings of the
Religious Freedom Review
Panel this month

Pray for apprentices, David
& Martin, and their trainers,
Paul & Keith at Christian
Reformed Chuch in
Kingston, Tasmania

Pray for Debbie Faulkner
Pray that trainers would help
and her trainer Peter
equip apprentices how to
Bradbury at Christ
minister to victims of sexual
Community Church in
abuse
Queensland

Praise God for 40 years of
ministry apprenticeships in
Australia this year

Pray that we will be bold in
telling our friends and
families about Jesus and his
impact on our lives
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30 GOOD FRIDAY
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Pray that congregational
members will invite
members of their community
to church over the Easter
weekend

Pray that God will sustain
Pray that trainers would help
Pray for the safety of people and equip Gospel workers
equip apprentices how to
on our roads over the
around Australia to preach
minister to people with
coming days and weeks
well over this coming Easter
cancer
weekend
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Pray that the message of
God's love shown to us
Pray that Easter will not
through the death of his son disapper with the increasing
Jesus speak to the hearts of secularisation of our society
the lost this Easter

